
Welcome to Fairs Online, a unique monthly online Fair specialising in three distinct areas: 
Antiques & Curios, Collectables and Toys & Trains. 

Visit the Fairs from the comfort of your own home for a very reasonable entry price of just £3.50 
and browse, at leisure, all the wonderful items for sale. The £3.50 entry fee includes unlimited 
entry to all three of the Fairs  and return visits for the duration of that month’s Fair. 

All sellers on Fairs Online are independent and the range and scope of items for sale varies 
month to month. You can see a list of exhibitors and how many items they have on their Fair 
Table once the Fair is open. 

Fairs start at 7pm on the 1st of the month and ending 8pm on the 8th of every month.

You can also purchase your own table in the Fairs for just £16 and add as many items  
as you wish across the three Fairs. You can start uploading at anytime for the next Fairs.   
Table holders receive free entry to that particular month’s Fairs to view the other  
exhibitor items.

Entrants and sellers can pay their entry fee by credit/debit card via Paypal - please note you do 
not need a Paypal account to make this payment (however you can use your Paypal account if 
you wish). You then have unlimited access to the Fairs (including return visits) for the duration of 
that months Fairs.

Although each Fair has it’s own unique website, all Fairs are conducted in a dedicated zone within the 
Stop the Drop Auction website. This allows users full access to an extensive Control Panel for intuitive, 
easy to use uploading, selling, buying, tracking, re-listing, invoicing and more.

First register with Fairs Online - you will be sent an email with a link for you to confirm your registration. 
Then you can buy entry to the Fairs or Buy a Table to exhibit in the Fairs.

fairsonline.co.uk


